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of stickis is as applicable to states as to families.
If we wvoutd enjoy the fiil advantages of our
eituation, we mu?ýt deqi-st front obstructing
each other wilst cndcavouiung to turn thoso
advantages to account. If' one pull down as
faest, as anothor build,; rp, how con the structre
ascond to the skies, or becomo the abiding
home of Viîe thousands ivho wvould press into
it for rest 1 These obsIructivos iiI justly bo
condemned to the toils of Sisyphus in the
infernal regions. They have caused others
years of tantalizing disappointment, and they
must oxpiato their offenco by acres of ovor-
rolling labour and pain, hIna maI! comnIunity
like ours, this division and titrife are inost inju-
rious. Our strongth at best is but feeblo, and
yot it ij divided into parts, caci strivingr to
overeome tire other, instead of joining thiri
forces against the common foe, and for a comn-
mon benefit. If a tentl of the energy that lias
been expended in thvartrng oach other, hadi
been omployed in mutrial hc!lp, what adxffiercnt
scene Canada n ouid have .presented. "Mtian
wvas muade to mourir," says the poot. In good
trulli men have muade oac> other inourir, but
thoy wvere intended for botter thinge. Why
should the wvbole coranunity hc disturbedl by
the ravings of a few unquiot sarts ? Why
should the countrys onw&ard inaxcF hoe delayed
by the antics of a fool, thc wailings cf a rie-
féated partizan, or the muttored thrcats o? a
selflsh clan, pilloried for their ofFences ? Nobier
objects are beforo us ; nobler ploasures and
rewvards aivait us. Promn evcry lakc and river,
from every plan and forest, from every field
and Ç'otttige, from Ontano's ceasoless murmnur,
and Niagara7s eternal roanr, ascends %,he loud
impressive demarid for peace and umity, and a
thousand trumpot-voics rejorce xin the prospect
of harmony and repose for the country. Shall
this joyous prospect be blasted ? Shal ruinous
disorder go forth like the spirit of the storm,
strowiJng bis path ivith the ivrecka of a peoplo's
peace auid power, that tie may erct is hatoftil
throne ini desolato aolitidez-, haunted by the
spectres of departed joysý, anid curzsed writh an
utter abandoamrent of peace and wveaith for the
future ? Must party strife etcrnally rage, and
the fiend's watchivord continue to be-"lDivide
anid Destroy? "

B3ut w~hat union can there bc nrnongr such
discordant materials ? and whlat hope of peace
%vhen themiost inflammable elienti of cbnten-
tion lie scatteredl around ? Can rocks ho

united on their craggy point-, or gunpowdcfr
lie quiescent under the torch ? Can opposites
agrree, or the polos meit lhke the equator?1 Crin
rivairy becorne friendship, or hate boe convertcd
into love ? Why flot ? Party rage is liko Zhe
Circan carp, wvhich reduced mon to brutes ;
bru t here is a mightior power presiding, whose
voice ivill dissolve the enchantaient, and raise
tho national nature to a proper sentie of its
osalted dignity and highor destiny. Reason
decle-res that the people mn general bave higher
objoots to pursue thtan in becoming the tools o?
a party, in whichi they sustain the brunt of thre
C'onibct, wvhilst others take the lion's shane or
the rewaid, if, indeed, they do not take the
ivhole. Party spirit lias been defined-"$The
madness of the many for .the gain o? the few."
If thi3 be somew *hat of a satire, it me.y nove-
theless suggest tho enquiry, wvhetbor the peu-
ple oaa derive any benefit from the strife o?
party equal te the isacrifices it exacts from
them. Anrd if thoy find, as they certainly wil
find, that thie is impossible,-that, nany of the
-)bject.; for which party is most clamorous are
not worth tue cost and labour o? obtaining
theni, or if wortb l~is to any, only to very few,
%vith whoma the body of the peuple have but
little in cominon, and can only ho stopping-
st-ines tu their ndvancceatn-then, thoi ques-
tion %vill arise of hou' this excessive nuisance
inay bie abated, and hiow the people may imite
their efforts on objects, not visionary, or worth-
loss, or liaitcd in their bonofits to a very few,
but cgmprebensive, o? thre deepest importance
to ail, and leading to the wide-spread, prattical
resuit of greatiy incroas'ed public prospeity.-
Tis result tIne strife o? party way hmader, but
cannot promote. Tire people's whole eniergies
mi required for measuros of general benefit,

leaving the owvls to mope in the thieket, rand
the beurs to growl in thoir dons, thre wolf te
howl round the fold which hoe cannot enter, and
the eogle to screain on the blasted pitre for the
loss o? his oxpecteid prcy.

To e-stablish this peace and union, it is neces-
sary to errîtivate a spirit of moderation, both in
our measures, and in the marine.- o? seeking
and erïforcing theni. WVe must take the
"9golden mean," if wo %would ro-produce the
"igolden o ge."1 If this inean be golden, it is
Nworth secking after, and wvortr L-copiug when
fotind. If we vary froni it, we shall rush on
the "iaige of brass " on the one han d, and the
'giron age" on the othier. Under tIre latteiz


